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DOWNWARD COURSE

Jtore Closed Monday abor JDayJhop JodatfFoot by AehevMleBaIii Realised
PeopleSociety and Personals

dustrlbl sc hool. Miss Smith, the
former matron, hus entered one of
the Chicago hospitals to train for a
professional nurse.

The automobile ball at Laurel Park,
Henderaom Hie, last night was unjq.ua
In many r'sp-cts- , and the most Im-

portant social function of the present
reason. Jt was given In honor of the
( 'on'rlbutnrs to the automobile meet
f'lnd The Casino waa lltcml!. n bow- -

r'.';i-.v'- '

tonight Snds
ihi Removal

J'ale
Mrs. Theodore Y. Davidson ijjtr un IPXInformal luncheon yeeKrday at h.r rr of beauty Scores of wagon loads

A little backache at first -

Dally Increasing till the back 1

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow.
Dropsy and finally lirlght'a disease.
This Is the downward course of kid-

ney ills.

Don't take thla course. Follow the

Of Interest to hli many friends here
will be the annuoncement of the mar-rlag- e

of Mr. W. Norwood bans, uf

Florida, who has vlslt'd Ashevllle
tna.ny' time during past seaon. He

maresidence on Liberty street ffr Mrs.
William J'acker. of New York, al
which were the following guests.
Mrs. DulTleld ifllllurd, Mrs Tale, of

of evergreens. Inurel and rhododen-tr,- n

wfre used In th scheme of dec-
ora Von. Japanese lanterns suspend-
ed from the rafters of the building
:hed th Ir soflly subdued light upona New York, Mrs. 8. P. Kavenel, .11 npent two week hole lat year.
the dancers and electric bulbs shone advice of an Ashevllle cltlsen.Thomas Knonl, Miss Packer, JIims

Pac ker, Mia Lucy Lie i 'all, of New
York, and Miss I - u r a Carter.

through the masses of evergre'ns
The orchestra was seated In on a ..- -

Mrs. M. C. Bell. 160 fJrove street,
Ashevllle, N. C., says: "Doan's Kid- -

ast )ay of the CJreat Removal Sale
Tonight at 10 o'clock the most remarkable sale in our

mobile on the onr of the hall, that Is

It was ' ne' P'" benefitted me so much that

bride waa formerly Mla Elizabeth
Springs, of Charlotte, who la also well
known In thla city. The observer
contains the follow Ing announcement:

"The marriage uf Miss Klixaheth
Springs, of Charlotte, unl Mr W
Norwood Base, of Florida, which was
Announced In a special rilttpau-- from

a very fine Imitation of one.
a successful rulmlnitlon of
Hunt season.

a brll- - I feel Justlflod Id recommending them
to other kidney sufferers. My kidneys

At the Country club this afternoon
the men's handicap slnRtes will be
plaw-d- , beginning the September gulf
schedule. There will be no tennis
ti.urnament, Jusl the usual friendly
tennis mutches. Mrs. Erwln Sluder

history will come to an end. In every direction it has
exceeded our fondest hopes We wish to thank theHickory to The Observer of yesier

dld not ,)0 thelr "rk forvroVryMr W. E Khnpe. of Atlanta, On..
iirrlved yesterday and will visit his! many years and I often became tired
parents for a few days before re- - and languid. I also suffered Intenselywill ero tea to the members of the
turning. from backache and the kidney secre- -club.

T sT

Llttlo Mlrs Flnnle Belle Davis en

Uuymg Public for their confidence and liberal patronage,
This is' positively the last day that the Removal Sale

day morning, was of ruiieh interest
to the bride's many friends here
a numbtr of years past sho Max

with her aunt, Mrs. ieorg II.
Hennan, at No. 801 Tenth avenue.
She waa edgcated at the Presbyterian
College for Women and for the past
two years had bein a talented mem-
ber of the faculty of the city public

tertalned a number of her small
t,on wer6 ot,ourceMis, Bn.le Pennlman, who haa been

coach In tennis and athletics of the loan's Kidney Pills relieved these
department of the Chicago Acuities In a short time."friends Thursday sftfrnoon at her prices will be in force. Do your shoDoinP todav andhome on Cumberland avenue. The

guesta were Misses Lennle irown don't expect the same reduction Tuesday.Virginia Ilyams. Edith Moore, The!
Choola She Is the eldest daughter (Jraham, Lucy Jensen, Adeline Harris,

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-MUbur- n company, Buf-

falo, X. Y., sole agents for the United
Htates.

Remember the name Doan'.
take no other.

M Mr. and Mrs John L. Springs, of jna Schoff. Eli snore and Elisabeth There are thousands of eood values waiting for ecoHickory, and a granddaughter of Collins, Eleanor Brown. Kay Lange,
Katherlne Carr. Adeline and Carrie
Weaver, Mildred Faulkner and Es nomical shoppers. GET YOUR SHARE.

university, has returned and will
spend some weeks with her mother,
Mrs Taltwit Pennlman, at Forest Hill.

Mrs. William Dalton and Mlsa Mary
Dalton, of Covington, Ky.. are visitors
'o Ashevllle and will spend the win-
ter here.

Mr. Brewster Chapman and Mr.
Francis (Judger leave tomorrow for
Vew York after a several diys' stay
In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Carter and
family left Thursday for the Orand
Canon, Col , and from there will go to
California for s stay of some length.

MANY SUITORS FOR
mond Burdlck,

Jt
Preparations for the opening of St

Genevieve's college and Hillside con THIS RICH GIRL
vent are now almost complete and on
Sept. 1 2 the college for young ladles LA PORTE, Ind.. September 1.

Miss Catherine Barker, the flftcen-year-o- ld

Michigan Cltv heiress to the
In Victoria and the convent for young
er pupils on North Malrs street will
begin the fall term. Improvements at 130,000,000 left by her father, the

late John H. Barker, car manufacthe college ere being rapidly pushed

Embroidered Jiandbags
We will close out the remainder

of our White Embroidered and" Lace '

Hand Bags today. There are only a
limited number and they have not been
shown up previously in this sale,
$1.00 White Embroidered Hand Bags,

for . 79c
$1.25 White Hand Bags are priced at

Clftr.

forward to meet the requirements of turer, returned today from Europe,
whee she was sent to escape the Im

Annex bargains
The last day here will be one of

excellent buying opportunities.
$25 Last Year's Fall Suits, for. . .$9.95

$30 Last Year's Fall Suits, for. .$12.00

Up to $6 Chiffon, Taffeta and Messa- -

line Waists, for .$1.49

$6 Wash Dresses are priced at. . .$3.00

the coming term when the enrollment
will be largely Increased. Visitors portuning of "money-seeker- s and
to the college would hardly recognlie young men whowanted to court her

During the absence of Miss Barker,

Mrs. Elisabeth Springs, of this city.
"Mr. Bass for tha past few years

haa lived In Bowling Park, Fla., but
it a native of North Carolina. He
has) vlsltod here a number of times
and hat numerous friends In thla
city who will extend congratulations
on tha winning of so fair and eharm- -

' lnr bride, whose lovely character
and attractive personality have made

v her a popular membr of Charlotte
social circles.

fMr.: and Mrs. Bass will probably
spend few weeks In the mountains.
Afterwards they will be at home In
Bowling Park, Fla."

Miss Mary Rhymer's birthday party
f Thursday afternoon was attended y
, a number of her young friends who
' enjoyed ft very pleasant afternoon. A
peanut hunt provided amusement for
tha guests tha greater part of the n,

and tha hostess succeeded In
finding th greatest number of pes- -'

But thareby winning tha prlsa. Re-- i
fresh menu were served, and tha fol-

lowing guesta wera present: Misses
tJUian Smith, Mary and Alma Dayne,
Alice and Hattle Davis, Blanch Dnv.
enport, Willie and Callle Rhymer. The

,' hostess waa presented with a num-
ber ot pretty gifts In honor ot tha
occasion, ,

'

the old Victoria Inn. The elghtv
sleeping apartments have been trann-fnrme- d

hv nnnroDrtat furniture, col
who Is said to be' the wealthiest young

Mr. and Mrs. Teak, of I'nlon. 8. C,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
rtawls on Liberty street.

Mrs. A, B. Doyle leaves the first of
the week for New York and Can-xrt-

. i
Mr. and Mrs. B. Rurnette leave to

lege pennants and other accessories

$1.50 White Hand Bags are priced at .i
$1.19 k

woman In the United States, several
thousand letters accumulated, many of
which were from young men of title
In foreign land seeking an Introduc-
tion. Miss Barker will spend the re-

mainder of the summer at a Michigan
resort and will then enter a college

'
to complete her education.

The court have made It possible
for her to distribute a certain per cent
of her Income to churches and chari-
table Institution, and as the heiress

day for their home In San Diego. Cab,
accompanied by Mlsa Frances Robin-
son, who will Join her mother, Mrs.
Mary C. Robinson. In San Diego.

Mr. W. H. flheeu, Jr., of Henderson- - "" ' n ' 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 inn

dear to the college student. The new

clase rooms, gymnasium, douche
baths and swimming pool sre almost
completed, and a special studio ha
been fitted up In the tower for thos
desiring private lessons. The art and
music rooms on the second snd third
floors have been made unusually

and no requirement for the
Imparting of a modern education, In-

cluding all branches, has been over-

looked.
The fifteen acres of grounds over-

looking some of the finest scenery In

America hav bfen greatly beautified
during the past summer, and a first

vllle, 1s In town for a brief stay.

See PageMrs. W. J. Montgomery and Mis la a Catholle, It will be the instruc
Dollle Woods Montgomery, of Marlon, tors of this faith which will receive

The Best Bread on Earth
Is only the equal of our famous

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD
H. C, are guests at Mountain Mead- - her benefactions.'
ows Inn.

Miss Helen Ferguson, of New Or
leans, who Is at Brevard for the sum

Is Cleaner Than Carpet
Paint your floor around the border

of the room wlt L. 4 M. Floor Paint.
Costs about 60 cents

It gives a bright varnished finish.
Cover the center of the room with

mer. comes to town today to visit Stays moist longer than anv other bread, and ffriends. weigns run lb ounces to eacb loat. Ask your grocer t
Mrs. Kennedy Jones and Mlas Jones, vour home-mad- e carpet rug. Looks

class tennis course is one of the at-

traction.
"St. Oenevleve's," aa the new col-

lege la now called, has taken Its place
among the leading educational Institu-

tions of the South. Applications for
catalogues and terms of entrance
have been received from almost every

state In the union, and students have
already been enrolled from Washing

who have been the guests of Mr. and splendid.
Get it from Otis Green HardwareMrs. Montgomery at their residence In

Victoria, .return to their home In New m iki sf i sw Mihniri unni.lt Icompany. 4- -

Vork today. "L. M. Pure Paint for Houses,"
actual cost tl.tO par gallon.

ton. Texss, Tennessee, west irginia, Mrs. H. 8. Logan leaves today for a
Oeorgla and Alabama. The speedy several weeks' visit In New York.

Saturday
Evening

Post
of Septeber 2. It gives
rou good reason why
"Nichols Way" laundry
work is best. .

Phone 9

Ashevllle Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr

The Bingham dances, which take
place each Monday afternoon at the
Battry Park hotel, will be under the
direction of JUea) Margaret Penntms.n

nd Miss Bsrsh West. The dances
'will begin the first ot October end will
'be Continued through the winter. The
Bingham danorg have for soma years

) eerved to snllven the rather dull wln- -

ter teason. and will be auspiciously
Inaugurated thl year. There will he
the several larere dances given by the
Bingham, German club during the

. winter, the flret probably taking place
Ahent Tbunkeglvtng land "football"

' "tint ,
' V ';V eWV' "'" "t

i 'A ipurty .61 yqUhf people, chaper-
oned by Mra J, P, McNeill, of Flor-
ence, 8, C, wturned yesterday to the
city after apendlng some days on
Crwggy. Those In the party were Miss
Arney and Miss Mabel Robinson, Mies
Annie Lee McNeill. Mlas Nancy Clark,
Of Brevard! Vies Dorothy Meares, of
Rldgeway, 8. C; Mr. Edwin Brunson,
Mr. Jem McNeill, Mr. Rudolph
Moseley. of Columbia: Mr. Henry

Great Cfivenience
And savee betbW'Ao have your bag.Mrs. Cornelius Heatwole. of Har

increase In the number of pupils ne-

cessitates a corresponding Increase In

the staff. To meet the need, .exper-
iencedprofessors will srrlvef rom En- -

flsonvllle, Va., Is expected tomorrow

Porch Goods. Refrigerators and Hammocks at
25 per cent off while they last.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
PHOXKlOOa' HT S. MAIN 'ST.

gage checked mm-- your bouse toto visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R
enna in th course of a few days: a R. Porter. destination. h

Ashevllle Transfer &
Storage Company
riione 110.

Capt Clevelsnd Norton Is expected
graduate of Vassar has also ben en-

gaged and proficient teachers have
been secured for lessons In physical
culture, riding and natation. Mother

to return from a visit to hi mother
and sister at Conelly Springs today,

Deplanck. who went north after the
Asa

Miss Margaret Penland leaves todaycommencement exereisee in june to

lnsnect the schools of the order there. L A D I ESfor New York for a atay of som
weeks.visited likewise many other schools

and colleges and conferred with lead

Burn our coal and Bave
the difference.
ASHEVIIJjE DRAT. FTEL,

1XX

Phone 19k

lng educationalists. Nothing will be Miss Anna Barnard, of Johns Hop
left undone to ensure that the new kins In Baltimore, is spending several

Ti

fttr
wrelts with her family at Skyland.

Don't order hair by mall when you can have your hair
matched perfectly In quality and shade. We make up all
special orders without extra charge, and guarantee perfoct
satisfaction and lowest prices. We make up your combings
to order and do first class work In Manicuring, ShampooinK.
Hair Dressing, Facial, Scalp and Chiropody for ladies and
gentlemen.

Consult Miss McNamara, Expert Skin Specialist.
Phone 10

t??
t?ttI

Mlsa Wlckhanf, of New York, Is vis
Itlng Miss Jenle Westfeldt at Rugby- -

TRIMMED DATS
at Half Price

M. WEBB & CO.
Orange.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phone 16. 23 Haywood St.

Misses Lara and Irma Matthews,
who have been visiting Mrs, W F.
Dunn at her residence, 235 Chestnut
street. Ift today for their home In

Carrier, of Greenville! Mr. Ralph Lee,
Mr. Erie Rawls, Mr. William Holmes

nd Mr. Frltt Williams Woodrow, of
Mars Hill.

" "- jT j
- fettle Mlsa Mary Mathews Dunn
celebrated her sixth birthday at !!5
Chestnut street. Many beautiful pres-

ent were received. Those present
erere: Nell Caubel. August Barrett.
Edith Sinclair. Henry Mortimer,
Chalmers Hughes, James Carroll.
James Lorlcta, Ola English, Ruth En-

glish, Lillian Rollins. Katharine Rol-

lins, Tom Rollins, jr.. Helen Bard,
James Bard, Georgia HamTlck. Har-

riet Tllson, Elisabeth Cooper, Mary
TJunn, Billy Dunn, Annie Dunn.

J S
A dosen or more of the girls who

went off to school last year sre re-

maining at home this year, or at least

savanna n, va.

college will he thoroughly modern
and up to date. "Ht. Oenevleve's" in
eludes now the college proper, com-

prising a four-yea- r course; the acad-
emy or high school and the commer-
cial department.

One of the former houses on North
Main street will be retained as a
preparatory school for children.
There are. however, kindergarten and
preparatory departments attached to

the college on Victoria road for the
benefit of the hoarder, which chil-

dren of the neighborhood will attend
aa day scholars.

Miss Mary "rr entertained with a
bridge party yesterday afternoon at
her residence on Bearden avenue. The
house was prettily decorated and re-

freshments were served. The first
prtxe, a cut glass bon-bo- n dish, was

Mrs. Hardin Burnley
Will give a recital of child
impersonations and other
humorous selections in the
Ball Room of the Battery

Park Hotel at 8:30 p. m.
Saturday

for the benefit of the S. P.
C. A.

Tickets 50c and 25c.

Miss Edith Porter, of Greenville, 8
C, s an Ashevllle visitor for aeveral

Automobile and Picnic
Parties will find in
LAUREL PARE

Hendersonville, : : : N. C.
not only "the most beenttrut natural
park In America," but an Ideal spot

days.

Miss Brownie Norrls. of Henderson- -

ville, was a visitor In the city yester
day.

We Are Prepared
to execute all orders In the designing; of any piece of Jewolry
that you may desire made according to your own ideas. We
make a specialty of this class of work, also the setting of dia-
monds and other precious stones. A visit to our store will prove
to your advantage If you contemplate placing an order of this
nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, charges mod-erat- e.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON, Jeweler
52 PATTTON AVENUE.

IsMr, J. Lloyd Wade, of Dunn,
for a day's outing;.

WALTER B. SMITH, tauuiger,
laurel Park, HenoVmonvlllo, N. Cspending some time In the city.

Miss Helen Morris, of Henderson
vllle sprnt a few hours in the city

won by Mrs. Askew, and the second
prise, a sliver embroidery sllllntto, was
won by Mrs. Kennefch Balrd.

f fMiss Edith C. Thorpe, of Philadel-
phia, arrived yesterday to accept the

yesterday.

BURTON & BOLT
Furniture and House

Furnishing
Corner Pack Square and

South Main St.
(jOsmoMr. Nat Towneend, of Dunn, la an

tintll after the holidays, which fact
perhaps will be of some comfort to
the remaining few of the depleted
ranks of the younger set. Matrimony
haa made serious Inroada on the lat-

ter during the past two years, and
nest month will claim aeveral promi-
nent members who are now deep In
the mysteries of trousseau making.
After the interim of the winter few

f the girls will go oft-t- be "finished"
and Acquire the expensive veneer of
good manners, usually an Inherited
commodity.

Ashevllle visitor for some time.

Miss Mnry Wehster is spending sev
erol days In Canton.

CHAS. COFFEE. FT. CHAS. COFFEE.

post of matron of the Pease memo-
rial house, left vacant by Mlas Orlf-gth'- s

promotion to prlnclpallshp of
Bell institute at Walnut, Madison
county Miss Mary Mehelln arrived
yesterday also from Woostcr, c. and
will be the matron of the Home In- -

All kinds of Fresh Meats, Burloln and ST. CHARLES COFFIE Is a blend of the best, most delicious e
coffees obtainable end Is roasted In New Orleans the most i.oted "
coffee center In the world. Parked tn air tight packages. 1

Tenderloin and Porterhouse Steak.
Per b aoclwere the first front-lace- d corsets InFARMERS OF CALDWELL Round steak, per lb . lao

Chuck StenU r 1h .10o S5o. .
.61.0C

ONK-POCN- D PACKAGE ..
THKKK-FOl.N- D PACKAGE

Bold byLamb Chops, per lb 20c VT new model and In every sea- -

CO. FOR GOOD ROADS ln,hR.,Bi ,..rih . . 15c and 90c eon. until It woum ecm ui per

Vil rh,.i, a,.i Ptitleta. Dr lb...JOei lecuon oou.u .miuvu., . - i M. HYAMSV. V. HAYNIE, Tho UXXOt? w i-- x , COH&KTIEKE
Cor. N. Mnln nun East Kta. Pl.one 077Association f ormo! In little Rlv Rooms 27 and 28.

American National Bank building. CORNER NORTH MAIN AND MEIUVMON AVE i
ST. CHAS. COFFEE. ST. CHAS. COFFIEB

e
Townahip and Otlirrs Expected to

ASHEVILIi; BUSINESS COLLEGE
Follow.

Full Double, Scholarship Is the very
beat for full und winter study. It pre
pares for iniMiedate employment and
for life. Ci'lege opposite postofflce. TURKISH BATHS

The Gruner Sanitarium $
Henry 8 Shockley. principal.

ICE BOXES
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers St Sons
15 N. Main St.

IENOIR. Sept. 1. Tho good roads
fever has, at last, begun to do Its good
work In Caldwell county. A short time
ago the enterprising farmers of Little
River township, this county, organised
a good roads association, in every
tiwnhlp In the county la being con-

sidered. Tho farmera of this county
are fast coming to realise that good
roads are essentlaj to the welfare of

31 Haywood Street For Ladies and Gentlemen

Sacrifice Sale
of

Tailored Sails

This sale represents all
stork carried for several
seasons t hp odds and ends
that necessarily accumulate
from a stock such as ours
and to dose we offer it in
two lots at prices that do
not cover actual cost of
making.

LOT 1.
Suits that were $lS..r0 to

$25.00 $3.95
. LOT 2.

Suits, that were $25.00 to
$65.00 $5.95

M. V. MOORE & CO.
Specialist in Women" s Road Garments.

U PATTON- - AVE.

M. & W. Indian
Coal ICE DAILY . GOOD RIGS

"With lively stepping
horses and careful driv

evjsry community In the county. At
their recent meeting the following of-

ficers were elected: J. F. Steele, pres-
ident; F M. Whltoner, secretary;
Messrs. D C. Flowers, F." M. Deal.
Seb Johnson. T H. Sherrlll. M. W.
West. Wilson Teeters. H. M. Crouch,
W. T. Roberts, C. I SherrlU, J. F.
Flowers, and John M. Downs, chair-
man, composes the executive commit-
tee of the assoclatlqn.

ers.

Stands for fuel com- - ;
fort in the kitchen
range, in the grate, or
heater. It's just Good,
Clean Coal. !

Phone 73 and we will keep
you supplied daily with ice, di-

rect into your refrigerator or
ice box. Made from steam and
absolutely pore.

e

Ashevllle Ice Co.

Phone 38, Weaverville

Roberts & Reagan
WEAVERVILLE K. C.

Phone 130 CELEBRATED CANDY
ON ICE AT S

McKay 's Pharmacy I
Oppo. Post Office.Carolina Coal & Ice j

Company i
M ration Are. ftrahmor Bids--

Pome months ago a school of n

whales stranded on the
coast of Tasmania. A company was
organized to take advantage of this
accident, but In the meantime most
of the oil escaped. The promoters,
however, secured 110.004 worth ot
ambergrkr

' " -

Use Citizen Want AdsCITIZEN WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS


